
A pure of tartar 'powder?

Pure and
It doss mcrs work and finer worlTttian any other.1?! If youdo

not find it exactly cs represented you canJ.returnJitto your grocer,
and he will pay you back your money.
L..." VUtU4 Buklxg Pewlir O., N,m Ytrb, Sueamr U CUvtlanJ Bnihrt.

Norrman & Moore

. FIRE INSURANCE,
120 Wyoming Ave.

uy, p. m.

IF YOU
Want Carpets,

Wall Paper or

Window Shades

Coma to We

Fall Line of Goods,

Prices Are Yery

Low.

IWIUY
I27 WYOMING

CITY NOTES.
Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur- -

rouce drill will take place at 2
y, in

Ben F. Thompson has withdrawn from
mo nrm 01 Thompson & Co.

Today and tomorrow will be donationuuy ui 01. josepn s 'ounming home.
inis evening the Volunteer Firemen's

association will hold its bull at
nun.

The sale of seats for the "niai-i-r frnnir'opens at the Academy of box office
mis inurniug.

a

The society will meet this after- -

iKion in me parlors of Mrs. J. li. Grim-
oijtiw, ui uuryea.

crrsm

and Our

today

waiter,

Turner

Ladles'

The T. H. Watts property at Washing- -
.ui. avenue anu ueiawure Btreet was sold
io uuiuMinun uros. Monday for 17,250.

ine congregation of. the Providence
1 enuuen is making arrange
ments tor an excursion to New Yorkeuny in uecember.

The team of the Scranton Business col-
lege defeated St. Thomas' college foot
ball club yesterilay at the base ball park
ujr 1110 Bcuru Ui U IQ U.

The will of Mrs. Catharine Davles, lateof Scranton, was admitted to probate
and letters testumentary granted

ir ine writer whose communication issigned "Forrester" will allow the use of
his name, his article will be cheerfully

iiucu in me uuiumns 01 ine i rioune,
ine engineers, conductors and Brake-men- 's

Beneficial association of the Lack-
awanna Iron and Coal company held a
nun 111 ammo nan last night Which was
luiKtiy Huenueu,

Professor Eckman has been engaged to
take charge of the pianoforte depart- -
iicui m ma oeramon ecnool or

wnien win commence this week with
iweniy-iou- r pupils.

Us.

AVE

Music

Music,

a telegram received from E, A. Niven.ot Wllkes-Barr- e, last night says: "Fanny
Rice great In 'Miss Innocence Abroad;"very funny and original. Some fine sing- -

ah Burnett, ui if nil.
The demented woman who was

about Wyomlnar avenim nnrt nitomi.t.
ed to enter the convent on Mnmiav ni(iit
was yesterduy taken to the House of the
v.uvu Diicpiieiu ujr mm, uuKgun.

invitations have been received In thiscity for the reception to be given by the
Wilkes-Barr- e Concordia on Friday even-
ing between 8 and 9 o'clock In connection
wun me opening ot us new building.

Tonight there will be two committeemeetings at the city clerk's olllce, a
Joint meeting of the publlo building
iuiiiiiiit.:e mm a meeting ot the com
mittee 01 streets and bridges of select
cuuncu.

Lizzie Helen Schumacher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schumacher, of C18
jiyue .rarit avenue, oiea yesterduy morn-ing at 5 o'clock. Funeral will take place
from the family residence Thursday af--
lumuuii hi a q ciock. interment in Wash-burn Street cemetery,

In the report of the suit for damages of
mi-nu- KKuinBi jucuraw reported inyesterday's Tribune, It was stated thatwhen Atherton was arrested on a chartsof highway robbery ball was asked In thesum of $15,000. That was an error of the

lyvea, ii biiouiu nave reaa 1,0W.

A regular meeting of the Scranton
Homeopathic Medical society will be hold
in this city at 7.30 tomorrow evening. The
essayists will De ur. Theodore Sureth and
Dr. H. B. Ware, of this city, and the lead-
ers of debate, Dr. Lange, of this city, and
jjr. msuer, oi w HKes-isarr- e.

John Gllbrlde, of the South Side, denies
that he made an effort to get Into Clara
Woichel's place on the night he was

last week. He says that he met a
man on Franklin avenue who hit him on
the nose, drawing blood. While looking
jur Buine piuce wnere ne couiu wasn away
tho blood he was arrested by Oflieor Day.
Ho had no Idea who the man Is that hit
him or what he was hit for, but proposes
10 unu out.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion entertainment course has a deserved
popularity monir the best people of the
city, and the oommlttee In charge of this
seuson's course are pleased at the early
oenianu ror reserved seats. The first
number will be given on Monday evenlnir.
Iiov. 12. by the famous Imnersonator.
John Thomas, and his excellent compnny
ui musical artists, ine seats ror tns en
tire course msy be seoured now In tho
loung Men's Christian association ofllce.

Marriage licenses were granted by Clerk
of the Courts Thomas yesterday to
inmos rarlt Morgan, Mooslc. and Mar- -
Karet Ann Morgan, Scranton; Daniel Jo- -

vnuRnan, ingnamton, and baran
ti. McNainara, Scranton; Thomas An--
inony ana Mary F. Robertson, Scranton;
Arthur Edward Spencer and Lettle Gard-
ner, Scranton; Thomus Peter Durkln and
wiuy Ann Kuane, Scranton; Georire Em- -
cry uramor and Nora E. Bturdovant,
Bcranion; William George Wright, of
jsew iurK, anu j.at9 Htowers Decker,Br.ranton; Joseph Hodge and Charlotte
joncs, 111-- 1 jr.

Gentlemen's Driving club races Satur-da- y,

i p. m. ,

Pabst's Milwaukee Boer, cool and spark-ling, at Lohman's, Spruce street

Buy the Weber
and iret tha best. At Ounnnou -

-' j uiu, w

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Salnr.lay 11 p. m. .

man
PPowd

A

THAT IIOWLEY FIRE.

Chief of 1'ollco Simpson and Iiisurunco
Men Will Hovo a Conference Today at
Which Luce and Others Will Testify.
Chlef-of-PoIl- Simpson ,made a

further Investigation yesterday of the
fire lit the Howley building on Penn
avenue the previous night, and this
afternoon will have a conference with
Insurance men at which Manager Luce,
of the knitting mill, and his employes
will be asked to testify.

John J. Howley Is determined to have
the case thoroughly Investigated and
the guilty person punished. He places
nis joss at .',iiUU, but had the object
of the lire been accomplished he would
have been a ruined man. for he onlv
carried about $4,000 Insurance over $20,- -
uuu property

J. B. Woolsey inspected the bulldlnc
yesterday to make an estimate of the
aamage.

THEY ARE NOW OPERATIVE.

Resolutions That Received too Signature
of the Mayor,

Mayor Connell vesterdav nttanhed
his ofllclal signature to the following
resolutions:
Providing for a crosswalk at Locust

street and Plttston avenue and the
street commissioner Is lnstructedt to
build the same and charge the expense
In equal proportions to tho appropria
tion ior street repairs of the Nineteenth
ana Eleventh wards: for the construe
tlon of a sewer basin on the northerly
corner of Fairvlew avenue and Robin
son street: that the street commis
sioner be empowered to put Railroad
avenue culvert in proper repair; that
the street commissioner be instructed
to erect street signs on the streets and
avenues of the Sixth ward where the
names of the streets have been changed
Instructing the city engineer to prepare
plans ana speculations and an est!
mate or cost ror a lateral sewer on
Monscy avenue, between Green Rldce
ana Marion streets; directing the street

ulmoi, n, 01 tne Pnuc. Tr
on Alder street, Plttston 1 Record; C. Dor--
nue; Instructing the contractor who 1b

building the North Main avenue cul-
vert to keep the street open for traffic
while the culvert Is being constructed;
authorising the city solicitor to lease
the house on that portion of the Piatt
estate recently purchased by the city
as an approach to the Roaring Brook
bridge, to Frank Piatt for the monthly
rental of 50 until April 1, 1,805.

LIVING ART PICTURES.
Will Be a Feature of tho Entertainment

Mears' Hall.
On Friday night Mrs. E. D. Fellows'

class of the Washburn Street Presby
terian church Sunday school will Klve
an entertainment at Meur's hall, one of
tne reatures of which will be living art
pictures, which will be given under the
direction of Miss Leah Heath, an au
thority on matters pertaining to art.
The programme that will be observed
Is as follows:

at

Overture Bauer's Orchestra
Duet Misses Grace and Annie Rose
Dialogue... "All on Account of a Bracelet
Living Art Pictures.
Jeunne d'Arc MIbs Mabla Yost
Mandolin Girl Miss Murgaret Edwards
women at tne Tomn,

Miss urace Walker, Alias Maud
Miss Nellie Jones, Miss Gertie

Becker.
Greek Girl Ella Williams
Singing School Members of the Class
Vision of St. Angela,

Bertha Powell and Daisy Poole
The Swedish Girl.... Miss Bertha Jenkins
A Stolen Kiss,

Miss Helen Mott, May Belle Sweetzer,
Myrtle Kraunfelter.

Piano Solo Miss Daisy Poole
Recitation Miss Bertha Powell
Solo Mrs. Wendllng Davles
Selections Bauer's Orchestra
Broadway Belles Class

CRITICISED MR. CONWELLi

Temperance Women Think That He Is
Too Apathetic.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union held a meeting at Its rooms on
Spruce street yesterday, when several
ladles Informally reported the results
of the Philadelphia convention. It was
decided not to present the full reports
until a publlo meeting is held for the
purpose. Mrs. D. li. Hand advocated
the Increase circulation of the Bulletin
the party organ.

Mrs. Franc T. Vail spoke
Rev. J. Russell Conwell, who
delivered the address welcome to the
delegates at the recent convention, and
several ladles joined In criticizing very
severely tone of tho rev
erand gentleman 8 address.

COM TOR FORGERY.

Chargo That Is Mado Against M. J. lul- -

' Ion by William Illume.
Alderman Wright yesterday commit

ted M. J. Fallon to the county jail In
default of ball upon the chargo of forg
ery.

In the sworn statement of wllllp.m
Blume the prosecutor. Fallon Is
charged with frauduently publishing
a certain instrument of writing dated
March 12, 1S94, payable three months
arter date to the order of William
Blume & Son for $83 and forging the
name or is. j. Gallon to the same w th
Intent to cheat and defraud the said
w. Blume & Son.

LOWRY WAS DETERMINED.

Had Farmer hlto Arrested Twice but
Without Effect.

Constable Charles H. Lowry, acting
as an agent for the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, ar- -
resueu 11. n. wnuo, or tjninchiiia, yes
terday for using a mule that Is not
In a healthy condition. White was
taken before Alderman Bailev. of thn
Thirteenth ward, who examined the
animal and discharged the nrisoner.

wwry rouowed White until he enmo
to uuslck's hotel and him
ana iook him before Alderman Horan,
wno rerused to hear the case after he
Baw the discharge DODer that was
signed by Alderman Bailey.

ROBINSON DIVORCE SUIT.
Wife Decided Not to Press the Matter to

an Issue.
The divorce case of Sarah Ttnhlnaon

against John Robinson, of Providence,
which was to have come un veHtorrinv
for argument, was reported dlscontln- -
uea ana stricken rrom the list.

Mrs, KODtnson SUed for illvorna In
January of the present year, alleging
ciuei unu uuroaroua treatment. Al-
though Mr. and Mrs Robinson have not
beoome reoonclled the latter decided
not io urge ner rignts to a divorce.

Tt Mlsslnc 'nit.
A fact Is, there Is never a link missing

in Davidow Bros', watch chains,

The 5 Bros', "snot cash" shoe tnr 1. .
good, honest reliable place to do vourrtl.llni fete nnli.

WF.D.

BAUUATT.-- in Scranton, Oct. 21 William
MHKKatt, aged years, son of Thomas

uKai.i. ui una iM.ra.yeua street. F11.
neral will take Dace Thurmlnv itlnInterment in Hyde Park Catholic ceme- -
uijr.
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THEY WENT UP THE VALLEY

HastirtQS and Party GreetedCordially Interesting in the Careerof Harry
by the People Everywhere. r;,

I Yearn nm In Rtnnnnnrn Atn- -

CARBONDALE TRIP DESCRIBED

Special Delaware and Hudson Train Car-

ried Mun Well-Know- n Persons-Recept- ion

Ilcld ot Carbondnle-Lc- ft for
Uonesdalo ate o'clock.

General Daniel H. Hastings, the Re-
publican candidate for governor, and
the distinguished persons accompany-
ing him in his campaign tour left the
city yesterday afternoon for Carbon-dal- e.

They made the trip in a special
Delaware and Hudson train which also
carried a large number of prominent
Republicans from Scranton and vicin-
ity and nearly all the county candi-
dates.

Stops of about ten minutes each were
made at Olyphant, Archbald and Jer-my- n,

where brief speeches were made
by General Hastings and other mem-
bers of his party. No better oppor-
tunity for ascertaining the popularity
of the State ticket or for observing the
opinions of current Issues among the la-
boring masses had recently been offered
the party leaders. After Carbondale
was reached favorable comment was
made upon the result of the tflp. The
crowds which congregated at the sev-
eral stations were composed almost en-
tirely of miners, mechanics and labor-
ers. They paid respectful and close at
tention to the speakers and showed by
their countenances and applause their
tendency toward protection, the prin-
ciples of the Republican party and its
candidates.

Many Prominent Passengers.
The train of three cars left the Dela-

ware and Hudson station at 2.30 o'clock.
A list of General Hastlng's party fol-
lows: General James W. Latta, candi-
date for secretary of affairs;
Charles F. Warwick, city solicitor ot
Philadelphia; William I. Shaffer, ot
Chester; Colonel Thomas J. Stewart, ot
Norrlstown; General Frank Reeder, of
,,fdS.thi1:D?nar,le,s Enwy Smith, editor

ht,Pnlla(k'Phia Press; Colonel 11.
. of Lancaster; Thomas V.

buig, Adam ,Quander, of PlttBburg;Major L. G. McCanluv t
ter: E. R. Rpmnt . " '"7
General n C "A' I," S "J .lo Signature

w MlUVUUl,
nnmni tn w ..., Phlladplllh a u v,

crossing ave- - rJ'iV 1'l'Haelphia E.

of

of

the apathetic

JUTTED

I

T ... 1

n

Philadelphia Inquirer signed Connell yesterday
muse Important one

Judge W. advertising
1 H. fi, t..u I for th of

uy.it-o-
, A. x. connell. C. P. fl'Mnllov

Rb?tnan. F. Fleitz, W. W.'
uavls, Major Evnrptt Wn t ur
Zimmerman, H. F, Ferber,' WalterDickson. B. Thorn nam, I. i n-- ..

?Le" HB"suter P- - W- - Powell,' Thomasw..uu dunu ri. xnomus, M.Hurrls. F. W. T. n.'v'
A'. w- - Uertholf, John W. Reese, Taylor;

Wood. Lackawanna; Dr. E.hi. Weston. Tavlor: Alfro,i unn.
George Wlnans, Mr. Mills, John Roll!J. J. Waldron, James Kelly, Major J,

. miiutr, Kehlu
Mr. JWalkey. William T.nni. t .'
Turner, Mr. Hunter, of Jermyn'. '

Many a Hearty Handshake.
John R. Jones.

for district attorney. Intmi-limo.- r- -

eral Hastings to the audiences eathnrodat the statlons. Owing to the sched-ule on which the train wot ,.,!..
only brief halts could be made, and thenam icuoneu uaroondale a half hourTime did not nermlt formal re
ceptions nor handshakings, but sev-eral times General Hi
grasped by the hand of the hnrrtv
miner who mounted the steoa ..f thcar. Whenever hla tllll tllll aiililL.l..
figure appeared on the nintforr v,

seemed to command the nttntin n
those before him ere he had spoken

At Olyphant and Archbald GeneralHastings Introduced his. h
Charles P. O'Mallev. thft Prut Uhlln
breaker boy and present candidate forthe legislature from th Fourth rfi
trlct. Mr. O'Mallev Is a native of i,u
section and his unnprnn,.o on
platform beside the

4V, . " "t"me V.UH1UIK governor evoked loudand lasting applause. Here and dur- -
ing tne other Btops every reference tothe county or state candid nfpa ami tYn
Issues stake brought forth expres-
sions of loyalty and support. Oulonelli. Irank Eshleman, General RwiwHarry Hall. General t
Jones and Charles F.Warwick delivered
mo epeeciies irom train.

After leaving Olyphant General Hast-ings expressed a desire to be shown thehumble birth place of
Governor Watres, of Scranton. WithMr. Watres and Mr, Warwick
on either side him, as the trainwhirled through Wlnton, the weatherbeaten, decaying one-stor- y cottage was
pointed out to him. The slirht of iha
little cot Impressed him visibly and he
inuue ii. ine text or h a rpniiit-i-
Archbald.

at

Keccption in Carbondale.
At the Seventh station. Pnrhon.

dule, the train was met by a number ofrepresentative citizens and the Ger-mun- ia

band. A procession was formal
at tho station and a march made to thecity hall, where an open-ai- r meetln
was held opposite the Hotel Anthreit
Among the Carbondallans who com
posed General Hastlng's escort were-Mayo- r

E. E. Hendricks. Aldermen a. 8
Jones and L. Bunnell, John Copeland,
George Van Kuren, Frank E. Dennis,
John Thomas, John Davis and S. A
Gilts.

Mayor Hendricks opened the meeting
by Introducing General Hastlncs. who
afterward presided and introduced in
turn General Latta, William I. Shaffer,
General Reeder, R. W. Zimmerman.
Charles W. Stone, Charles F. Warwick,
Major McCauley, Thomas V. Cooper
and Colonel Thomas J. Stewart. Each
made a te speech, excepting
Colonel Stewart, who was the .last
speaker and dwelt at length upon the
political situation.

General Hastings said In part: "Un
til less than two years ago we as
Americans have been proud of pro-
gress, thrift and industry of our coun-
try. We have been ever ready to pro
claim Its achievements of the past and
Its possibilities fort the future. The
citizens Carbondale and this beauti
ful valley, rich In Its stores of under
ground wealth, have been particularly
gratified by reason of your sound busi-
ness health. Your mines and
mills, schoolhouses, railroad facilities,
good houses, food and clothes all
indication of your vigor; this new and
magnificent hotel opposite me gives

of it. In every particular our
glorious country with Its lavish

has given evidence of enjoying the
proud distinction of being the youngeBt

richest country on the globe.
Credit for Democrats.

"There does not live a Democrat
would dare to intentionally oppose the
marvelous growth and advancement of
our nation. Yet the party of Imbecility,
cowardice and misguidance has clogged
the wheels of progress by perfldous
legislation. They promise to continue
their methods next December. Will
you allow it? Tou know what the Re-
publican party, the party of protection
and good government, has done for
you. As sensible men I appeal to you
to consider me situation ana vote ror
the candidates representing the party
which keeps its promises and may be
relied upon."

At (30 o'olock General Hastings'
party left in a special train for Hones- -
dale under tha escort of fifty oitlxena of
the Maple City, among whom were:
M. B. Allen, E. H. Baumann, John
Richmond. Ulrdsall. Jacob
KaU, Homer Green, Graham Watts,

I

Wilson and District Attorney
jreaaweu.

GRADUATE THE MINES.

Episode

Internal

evidence
facili-

ties

ty, a young worker in the bituminous
coal mines of that section contributed
to th local Republican weekly paper a
series of statistical artlcleson the tariff
question, which attracted the attention
of thinking people in the northwest.
Several eminent Democrats tried to en-
gage this young champion of protec-
tion to home Industries in a newspaper
debate; but after several attempts re-
tired from the field with the impression
that things hadn't altogether gone
their way. The writer of these staunch
protective articles never enjoyed the
advantages of a collegiate education.
He was, In fact, d, having
Improved his spare moments, just as
many miners In this section are Improv-
ing them, by individual reading and
study. Yet he repeatedly put to lllght,
in newspaper debate, polished eradu- -

of Harvard and Yale and won the
attention of the entire community by
the pith, pertinency and directness of
his writings.

Not long after that this young miner
siuaiea law In Mercer, Pa., and was
admitted to the brilliant bar of that in
tellectual county. In the course of time
ne Decame the editor of that same week'
ly paper In which his maiden effort
first saw type. Later still he was
drafted Into the service of the Pittsburg
commerclal-Uazett- e, then under the
control of Colonel Nelson P. Read, one
of the sterling Republican newspapers
of' the country. After a period of ad-
mirable Journalistic service in Pitts-
burg the young Stoneboro miner went
back to Mercer and got elected to the
legislature. He behaved so well In the
course of two terms that his fellow
members would, next time, have elected
him speaker of the house had not a
clique disgruntled orphans' school
syndicate magnates set up a Job In the
btoneboro district by which the mem-
ber was taken by surprise and knocked
out. Since that time he has been em
ployed by Chris L. Magee's Pittsburg
Times as its special political repre
sentatlve, and has captivated every
audience where his eloquence, humor
and satire have been heard on the poll- -

i

i Z ZZ .

of the mines "" 'u' city waouuay r Diame VOUInvestigate the bills rennrtori I 1. 1 1. . . J.was In West Plttston last evening,
says the Plttston Gazette, In the person
of dashing Harry Hall, and the Repub-
lican who failed to hear him after
ward felt like kicking himself around
the block.

BIDS TOR THE BRIDGES.

of tho City's Executive At
tached to the Resolution of Councils.
Amonir a number of resolutions

WS,IJ ot tne by Mayor
irom Scrantnn onA was the very which

were: R. Archbald Clan vldes fr for sealed pro- -

ryor. Frank ..., posals construction tln

W.

G.

Mason

late.

at

I.nttn t,i,

tne

Btandlng
of

street

I.

the

of

busy

gave

and

who

OF

ates

of

bridges. The resolution as it passed
both councils and was signed by the
mayor reads as follows:

Resolved, By the common council of
the city of Scranton, tne select council
concurring, that the city clerk be and is
nereoy directed to advertise ror Bealed
proposals for the construction of sub
structures and superstructures of the Lin
den street and Spruce street and
that the bidders shall bid upon the plans
and specifications as revised under the di
rection of Benjamin r. La bridge
examiner.

PROHIBITION MINISTERS.

They Will a Meeting in this City on
1.

Arrangements are being made for
holding a convention of the Ministers'
Prohibition league In Scranton on
Nov. 1.

The Ministers' Prohibition league Is a
newly formed society comprising minis-tor- s

of the Methodist churches favora
ble to the prohibition movement and
it is anticipated that the convention will
materially strengthen the Prohibition
party In Scranton.

In the evening the members will at
tend Dr. Cooke's lecture at the Froth- -
lngham theater.

SEWER IS COMPLETED.

It Was a Contract Over Which There Was
a Merry War.

The main sewer pipe from the High
school sewer, running through Dix
court was finished yesterday, and the
city engineer's department notified to
that effect.

j.nis is tne contract tnat caused so
much fuss when It was first awarded
to Dunn Bros., afterward reconsidered
ana given to Conrad Schroeder. but
which culminated without any unpleas
antness Decause Mr. Schroeder turned
the work over to Dunn BroB., and
washed his hands clean of the

POLICE COURT NOTES.

n. c uensley, of 327 Penn avenue.
printer, and FlemmlnKS, chamber
maid, were arreKted on Monday night for
Ulsorderly conduct. Flemmlngs Is
a girl of very respectable appearance and
evidently of some education and was ar-
rested on a similar charge a few duysao and discharged. Alderman Fuller
yesterduy lined Gensley $5 and Miss Flem-
ing was committed to Jail for thirty duya
111 aeiuuii 01 payment or Jiu.

John one of tho "moving fratern-
ity," was arrested by Officer George
Jones upon the charire of molcstlnir la
dles on Lackawanna avenue on Monday
nignt. rue prisoner insulted several la-
dies who complained to the officer, and
when arrested struggled so violently
that he left a portion of his coat In
the officers hand and not awav for
time, but was atculn secured and the
help or umcer Buul, marched to the sta
tion house. He wus awarded thirty duys
at ino county jail. ,

To tho Pcoplo of tho Lackawanna Valley:
When In Scranton, buy your boots,

shoes, rubbers and slippers at the C Bros'
"spot ensh" shoe store. The 5 Bros, ure

follows, will treat you right every
time ana tcucn you now to save monev.

It Is
If you did not buy your watch at Dnvl-do-

Bros., as they can you from 10 to
a per cent.

Not Our

save

George Carr, Banjo and Guitar teacher,
is buu at mi spruce

Old
Bros.

Fault

gold and silver bought. Davidow
Highest cash prices.

I! li I
Opening Day on New

Canned Fruits and
Vegetables. We wish
to demonstrate that
fine goods are sold In

Scranton cheaper than
in New York or Phila-

delphia, without the
aid of wines liquors.

E. G. Coursen
429 Laokawanna Avenue.

OFF FOR SPARROW POINT

Idle Steel VVorhers of This City Leave

on Every Train.

GOOD NEWS FROM MARYLAND

The Baltimore Steel Mills Will Resume
Operations Nov. 1, and Steady

Is Promised for
Long Period.

ine came from the Sparrow
roini steel mills work will be fur- -
nisnea to an army of 3.000 Bteel work.
ers when the plant resumes on Nov

As soon as tho rumors verified
mat tnis mill would start up again
the Idle steel workers of Scranton began
wan to pack their luggage and
losi no time In getting down there.

For a time it was the inclination to
distrust the news, but letters written
trom tnose who started early give as
surances that the company Is getting
tilings in snape ror resumption.

mere .is hardly a south bound train
leaving the city for the past two weeks
but carries many passengers headed In
that direction. Today over 100 men will
leave, and the number rather Increase

day.
nesteraay ,'mornlng the converting

department or the north mill shut
down, and every department will be
closed when the rail mill rolls off the
tonnage of chilled steel is stored
arouna the yard. will keep the
rolls going for perhaps a day or two.

While the south mill Is idle repairs
re in progress and the prospect of be

ginning there Is not bright either.

THOSE DUGGAN BILLS.

Special Committee of Select Council Will
Inquire About Them.

Messrs. Clark. Ross and Thnmna. h
Duetim uummiuee annointi-i- i at iuut
week's meeting of select council, willtlcal stump. iJ

This brilliant graduate "'gnt me VUU Iolllce to

Dro

Kue,

Hold
Nov.

Job.

Kate

Miss

Doe,

be

with

good

Btreet.

or

news
that

naste

each

that
This

adversely upon by the upper branch, mucxl SiOp CUrt
wnicn amounted to 503 and were con- - heattraded bv m. nmrp-- of th r cnouen tO VOU
ot Associated Charities for carriage
hire In conveying fallen girls to charit- -
tiuie iilMUCUllons.

Mrs. Duggan refuses to give the nameof the girl for whom each vehicle washired, and the select does not
n.ui io pay me bins until she does so.

. a ?ommlttee has notified her to at- -
icuu me meeting,

ASKS

Says His Property Has Ilccn Uomuged to
l hat l.xtent.

Adam Weirlch. of the Eiovonih urn
yesterday began an action against theCentral Railroad of New Jersey to re- -

i,uuu uumages.
The declaration In the nntin urht.ii.

" "'eu wun Pryor by
Mr. Welrlch's attorney. A. a ni,000
sets forth that his property has beendamaged by water from the Lacka-wanna river. It Is further alleged thatthe defendant comnanv ohHtnmtu.i
channel of the river and caused thoriver to overllow Its banks and do theuumuge complained or.

The Coining Campaign.
nave you noticed the fnthitcir..mamong the politicians? Have you noticed

iiunr cuLuusiuMiiruiiy meir speeches arebeing cheered? Hava vnu nnti..i n.i.i.
all their enthusiasm they cannot draw
me eruwu uway irom uaviuow Bros.

I have just received a new line of

Glass
AND

Sterling
Silver

tor wedding Gifts. Step in and see
our new stock.

CLEARING SALE OF

BICYCLES
A Child'! Bicyolo,Babbsr Tire, new an
A Child's Bicycle, Subtler Tire, new 10
A Boy'e bicycle, Kuhber Tire, now...... 19
A Boy'i Bicycle. Rubber Tire, new 18
4 Boye' or Girls' Bicycle Tire,

w 60 down tots
1 Youth's Bicycle, Pooumatio Tire, new.. 85

1 Vletor B Bicycle, Pneumatlo Tire, new
1 secure u.ovoio, l'neumatlo Tire, secon-

d-hand , 80
I Lovol Diamond Bioycle, Solid Tire,

oooDd-hao- d 10
1 Ladles' Bicycle, '

Bolld Tiro, second
hand

I Victor ABlcjoles, Bo 114 Tire, second.
nana

1 Viotor O 1U In. nn.hlrm Tln
second-han-

Victor Bioycle, Cushion Tire,
HUlfUU'lMUU

Columbian
Cbalnless Bicycle, Pneumatlo Tire.

80

as
1 B 1 In.

eu
"W as

I
nearly new 100

Come for Bargains.
Lawn Tennis Racquets at a dis

count one-tliir- d for
two weeks.

J.D. WILLIAMS 5 BRO.
AVE.

TNE CELEBRATED

11111
PIANOOIre at rraaul (to hialar art rnfema' itUadma

Wtraroomti OpsoiiteCoUimbueMonumesL
Washington Soranton.Pa.

I

were

or

314

Kort
Artuu

IOB Aw.

Sdtaaina; tb painless, extraotlnf ofan entirely new prooeas.

Si Ci D. D. S.,
133 AVE.

85

18

1

n

At this season of the

year is particularly

attractive. We are
adding new

everyday. Ourprices

are always the same.

20c. PER POUND.
,

10c. PER HALF POUND.

5c. PER POUND.

Over 50 kinds to

select from. Always

fresh, guaranteed

pure.

WBOLWOltl

319 Lackawanna Ave.
GBEEU AND GCLD STORE VEONT,

do von fiYfnrl Mi-inl- o

clerk's

bridures

COnlUSlOn
QllVe

branch

Cushion

Bicvolo.

out into tne street. Wouldn't
it be better to send your whole

wash to us every week ?

POUND RATES"
to families. Write for these
terms.

WEIRICII THOUSAND. Drop.po.ui-.urwWn.wIUc- aU promjtly,

Cut

Blcvcle.PnenmatioTlr- -

Early

LACKAWANNA

SNYDER,
WYOMING

things

QUARTER

family
Special

Emireka

II
322

II

.on

In full possession of our old quarters,
but are working under difficulties
which nothing but Immediate ready
money will tide over. Our creditors
claims have been fully met at an
immense sacrifice on our part. How-
ever, we have still a lan?e stock of
choice Diamonds, Watches, Jewolry,
etc., on hand, and are determined to
realise on It with all possible speed,
as wlthont the free uue of the almighty
dollar In tho markets, we would be ef-
fectually crippled In the coming holt-da- y

trade.

TO SECURE THIS
We will make Huge Reductions on
stock at private sale dally refusing no
offer within the bounds of reason, and
ior ine Denem 01 tnose who buy at
auction, we have Instructed City Auc
tloneer Harris to

SELL AT AUCTION

fill

LaMedry

BACK AC1

Every Saturday evening at 7.30, whsnevery article put up will be sold with,
out reserve to the highest bidder.

C. W. FREEMAN,
Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry, Etc.

Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

rvrs !.. t,:'ffmm

Bl
HATS

g3ta Dill's,

BANISTER'S.

AN OFFERS TO THE PUBLIC

withdrawn entirely fromHAVING trade and having
transferred our wholesale stockto our retail department to be offered

to our patrons at wholesale priceBVw
mention a few of our prices:

CIRCULAR CAPES.

FwachBlackLynx,25in.Ion;,at 6.00
EleotrtcSeal, 1500
Wool Steal,
Astrakhan, 15,09

FUR NECK SCARFS.

Water Mink
EectrlcBeal
Hudson Bay Sable...
oione marten..

..fl.60
1.75
4.60

-- 4.50

SOMETHING NEW IS A

PARISIAN SCARF
With Double Head,

In Ladles' Tailor Made Coats
and Capes we carry the handsomest
line in the city.

In Millinery Department
We carry a fine line of Trimmed and
I'ntrimmed, and the latest in a Child's
School Cap.

Have Your Furs Repaired
by the only practical Furrier in the
city. Send for illustrated catalogue.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenue.

NEXT DIME BANE.

The

Longest

Overcoats

In Town

SEE

OUR ,

WINTER

UNDERWEAR

WAV

-
.

.

Clothiers, Mersifumisfjera

OSLANDS
128 Wyoming Ave.

We are now showing an ev
quisits line of

LADIES'
UMBRELLAS

At special prices
them in our stock.

to introduce

YOU'LL HAVE TO WALK
Many a long mile before you will 01R NEW RAZOR or Needle Toes for
find Shoes to equal our new lines Ladies and Gentlemen are the per-o- f

Fall and Winter Footwear. fection of the Shoemaker's art
They cut their way into favor with

WE HATE EVERY STLYE and (jual- - every one who sees them.
ity that is first-clas- s and desira- -

ble Our prices are as low, if not 01 K CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

lower, than you are payinir for Vl" Pn? ,a.ttrafctive to Parents
afC 150kin2 ff reliablc Shoespoorer Shoes. at the , . t ,b, .

Corner of Lackawanna
Wyoming Avenues.

i IIS 1 1 1115 II
Do Just as well if not a little better than others

regarding price and style in

Cloaks and Millinery
As a compliment to our customers we are giving

handsomely framed picture with all
sales at or above $4.00.

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

and

JAEGER'S SANITARY WOOLEN SYSTEM GOODS.


